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··MORE ANIMAL THAN

W'e haw aiwa.ysliked to think (JUne/vCl lesskltJage than the otheranima&.
To sllY that apmon is 'humafle'is to kly that he is kind; to.say that he is abeast;
'brutal: orsimply tha t he behavel 'Ii/It aTi an i rnal' is to mggat that he is arneland
nasty. We rarely stop to COTJSidu that the animal that kills with the kast rM$on
to /lI) so is the hum4n animAL W'e think oflil11l1 and WO/lles al sallage because they
kill; but they ml/st kill, or stoTtJe. Hlllnans kill other a"imalsfor sport, to kltifJ
curiosity, to beautify their bodies and tf) pkale theirpalaus. Humans beings also
kilt members oftheir own speciesfor greed orpower.
Petcr Singer Animal Liberation
Humane:- chal'QCitcri$ed by $uch behaviour or di$po$ition towards
OI:hetS a.~ befits a human being.
(a) gentle or kindly in domeanour or acrion; civil, courteous,
friendly, obliging
(b) marked by sympathy with and considemion for the needs and
di.m=s of others; feeling or showing compassion and tendemc:.ss rowards
human beings and the lower animak
Oxford English Dictionary Yol.yn 1989
Humankind, suppoKdly thc most intelligem and highly evolved
animal species. has onen m:ated othe'r animals in an inhumane 'animalinic'
fishion- in amanncr thu is, by definition. uncivilisc:dand barbuic-Ic:ss than
hum;m(e). We: h,wl: deified, \vorshippcd, sacrificed, domesticated, hunred
and caten animals for thousands ofyears. Such exploir:arion has arisen from
the patenoy 6111cand divisivepremisc; thatanimal$ an: scpararcand narurally
inferior to people ndshould be uated in accordance with this"vie:w. Ycr u
demt:ntary biology rells us.l.Odiffi:n:nriate between animal m human is nor
only misleading bur wholly discriminamry. The won:! 'animal' is dccivaJ
from the Latin 'anima' meaning breath, stare: of possess.ing life or spirirand
powerofmovcmc:nr -qualities embrao:d byall animarccrcawn:s. human and
non-human. This entrenched anrhropoa:ntnsm (a legacy of the Oa.ssical
and Ju<bco-Christian uaditions in our Westcrn socicry) has condemned
animals to, at best: a life: ofconfinement and savi de:; at worst ruthless and
wholesale o:ploir:ation.
In ancfforno iIIusrr.ue this thc:si , im;lges ofa numbc:rofanjmal$ haYl:

HUMAN(E)

been selected. largely from the gallery's permanent c:ollocDon, conveying rhe
diverse an frequently one- idcd nature of human-animal relationships.
These fall into four different categories ofexploirarion: farmed, hunted, wild
and domestic anim:1ls. This exploitation, either explicitly or implicitly
apparent, is jUJ(~poscd with photOgraphic rcpresenrations of equivalent
inhumanely treared animals and stuffed nophics.

ARMED
So god mated hl4ma"ki,ul in his image, ill the image o/God he eTtaud
lhmz; makandfmlitk he creaMdlhem. Godbksgdlhffll, andGodsaidto them,
"Be fnlilj"J arid multiply, andflli the earlh and subdw it; and halle domi"ion
oller thefish ofthe sea and oller the birds ofthe airandoverellery lilling thing lhal
mOlles upon the earth. ~
Gcne';s Ch.I:27-28.

... Planu existfor the klke ofanimals, andbrute bMsufor the mke ofman
- dommie animalsfor hu ~ Imdfood, wild ones (or aJ any rate most ofthem)
for food and oth" atrewnes oflifi. ~h as ciJ,thing lln.d various tools.
ArisrodePoliuc:s
Our country. if not our Westc:m society was founded lirerally and
figuratively on the bades ofanimal$, making them an inuinsiccomponcnrof
human civilisation. The culwral myth of human srcwaniship OYl:J"crc:ation
has gn:ady facilitated agriculrural expansion, being eqWl.ted with 'progn:ss'_
Farming depends upon the subjugarion of nature and rh~ domination and
manipubtion of\jvingcreawres. HOWCVl:f. by and large, fIlOS[ of us remain
ignorant or indifferent to the suffering of f:um animals.
During the nincrccnrh (cntwy landscape artist$, like the: flOted
",ne:rcolourin Sir William Fox, helped document rh~ emagingway oflifc
in r::w Zealand. His l Cook and Frarn Joscf Gkcia from Frclihwatc:r
Creek Ian rcvc:a1$ascc:nicvist2 inhabited by roamingcarrle; atonewith the
I:mdsc:lpe:. but flOt at all dominant. The eaalc wcsocmingly unhindered by

fences, :utheyare inA Sunny Day \90<1 hy nrilish 3rti..r l~"rtr.l.m Pria:lm~n.
Here c::mle Gr.lJ.C on m2.l$hy En&1ish fumbmlj the fcuhe!)' brushmolteJ
meq;c lhe cows inlO this Knin.,. elUting3 limeleu bucolio:: ifMge ofFmning.
Prominenl in these l:ul<l$CI.pcs is lhe beliefin the biblicll idal ofdominion
ovcr animals. The animal input is um.dmowlwscd in ~ title, sug;adng
th~1 u.e milNu 3n:: 'eh3uw' (de:riYlCd from lhe Old French foremlc) 10 be
'h:t.rvesu:d' in the s:;r,mc manna 2S lhe n::Hur.li environment, for the wcs of
hUlTUn beinp..
Ukcwisc Trailing Minor Su;r,y Sho:p by J. u-on B;rlfourdispbYJ
ind«ision III to which subjca is mon:: import<tnt. The slfVldcd sheep is
o'lCWhdmed by iu $U rroundinp anti is about 10 be engulfed by the swirling
min.. Of.en when a l10d is rounded up by the F.umer an Clnm sheep is left
behind. Thil: ac.alun:: will ~bly beeo...... kra/, changing iu SCHUS ftOm an
3nilTUi mat is F.arm«l.lOonc mal is hunted. Shccpan:: hroughtto <he fon:. in
T. SidncyCoopc-r'sTwin lambs. AbrgeC"Wl:domilUld me im:agewith her
two bmbs narby. She is portrayed:ll a noble aM mothet fn::r;ly do.... ting
nct bounty (hendf and het off-spting) for humankind.
Since me origiN of F.arming 1151 c:mIUry, the (ab)usc ofaninuls has
grown.o constitule the latgdt sinde iOura: of OUt gros.s domestic produCt.
raising S5.8 billion in revc:nue annually; Ihrough the alr;l.Clion of milk, the
sharing of wool and sUning of throats for meat. In The Food is Ve.rr
Delicious: 28 Dar- in Kiribali 1984 by Robin ~iu:: the cow is an
advcrtising motiffor Ox and Palm mmcd bee.f; a visual manifc:stationofthe
animal about 10 becoo.surncd, priorlo iu; u::ansform:llion inlOaslab of mc::It.
Barry Oc:r.vin a:pIord this procas in ObKWity: Prime. Spe.cimens
1989 ftOm the 'Obscurities:' ~r1cs, inspired by the pWtio:: cow.shapaiskewcnl
used in the prac:nolionof meat in.amc I'dtIUr.lnu. The image indudd a
an:le train of anonymowsilhouettd moving in single ftk, rcvc:a.ling the cow
in its ru.lun! scning.. 'The forcbodingplUC:l'lllC of a cow'ukwl, divided in two
and _pcndc:d abovoc, rIl'l'dfCllIS the dad aninul who5c fIcsh is consumed
undct the cuphcmislic tide albed, Two dccwc:n.. rn'ICtge: from me. dwlllO
dislurb the putWl: in lhe Il::Inquil so:nc bdow. adin::a n::fcr= to the cow's
imminent dcmu.e..
Oblo:urity: An Unhealthy Sp«imfCtl 1989, from the same. sma.
snxlics thcchicken. A skdew chicken, pinned up aboYc poultf)'. provida
a doom·laden n::minderof the ehieken's fatclldinncr. This tnnsioon from
animal 10 me:u is ckarly aprc:sscd in Matchc: ~ b volailk i giSSOni nne.
PoullryMarkC"l) 1890,ancu:hingbyCamilie PiuartO. At thissalemarkC"lthe
lifdcsr (Qrp$d of chidte.ru adorn Ihe. bukw of a multitude: of eh;me.ring
peasant women. In theJ:l;lTIe year, Girl rce.ding poultry, bya young Frances
Hodgkins, cmphasiSd the. bcncvolence ofhumam ovcr animals, in a romanI ic image ofr:. rming. where placid he.ns feanon the wheat lhrown from a gi rI's
apron.
Similarly, Claude Cardon's p:utoral idyll The Barn, sees an asSOrtment of dcmun:: r:.rm animals in quiet c»mmunion, in COntrast to thc
undedying brut2lity thu lid behind their aisteno:. With the intensive
F.aming methodJ of today thde same animals would be c»mpartmcnaliscd
in separate 'farms', while Hodgkins' girl would have solc responsibility fot
feeding 20,000 aged birds under one roof, despite the pe:rpetuation of the
'farm frah' myth.

HUNTID
Although farming has been the maiosayof .xie.ry, hum:ing. (a rdic:
ofhumankind's primordial origins, when:: men killed forfoodalonc) pe:nlisu
today,:II a put.lime or 'JPOrt' mainly for trophies. A primcval mak ritual,
s:anaioncd as instinctual bch:r.viour. Huntenl continue to mnvincc themselVl:' thn the: pursuit and tonure of aninuls,....nich an:: often timid and
lOmC"Iimcs inedible, is ncvcnhdcss heroic. Yet if our higher instincu
mnstilute our humanity, is it poaiblc: IMt lhe hunter is kss civilisal Ih:t.n
d'lOSe who do not hunt?
The popul;u prxtio: ofhuntingfuh fOftropbics and for food is m::atcd
:II a human right in New Zabnd. Bc:r.c.hcd Salmon by G. T I"C""Qr Moffitt:
would beconside.n::da fra: meal (or 'lrophy') fOfwhoo:vcr finds it, wherc:u its
mammalian neighbour, Ihe. dolphin would cvolee our sympathy. In Flood
Viaim 1985 by It AlclClndera piece ofdriftwOOd pbced ddiber;l.tdy aero1S
a fuh nulliflCJ iu crc:alun:: St::llUS and re.·ebuifld it as SGI debris. The: tille's
tcnl::ltiYc irony imposes::an anthropomorpbio:: interpretation. our pe.n:e.pe:ion
of the: dad fuh is ahen::d irrevocably. suS&otin& dl~t JUSt 15 humans drown
in w.tler. fWtsu(fDCl.te. in Iheope:n air. IAsfuh ~re 1101 bdieva:lto he: aninuls

hysomc:, it isthouGht that theyUo not surrerwhe.n theyan::aughl). Grondin
~ OCloue:thi 1990 by A10lis Hunter $Cd two cumard 5Ccmingly about 10 be
auGht, while. Untitkd (Still.lifc) 1970 by A. Nisba-Smith dispbf' a llit
open fISh whose. ambip.tous inlcmal oq;:a.ns NrgC forth, filkt-likc, intO a
w.titingbowl. Its innctfc::uura impinge upon itsoute.rfenurd _the l::Iil also
IooIu like a fiRct, ....nile its aort:l becomes a fatul'C'ofiaskin. Is Ihis a living.
fe.ding being or a pou:ntial meal?
The. hunting ol'pmc', intn:xlua:d 10 New Z:abnd by Europc:an
Jatkn, hili ba:ome symboIie J our ru~ individtAlism. In the: mo$t
luppmcdly civilised of muntrics, Gn:.:tt Britain, it is a vcriabk inJIir:uUon.
Nowhere: is this dCIIblished m~ dearly than in the. animalaninryof dogIo¥t:r, Sit Edwin Hairy LandJcc:r. ch>ring the nineteenth century. A dec:p
inleR:Sl in animals and knowkdg.; of huntint; is notia::able in most of his
~""-

The importanoc: ofhuncingpl'OlOOOl is noted in his 11M: W;\tehllOwu
on the hillside 1868. Ie bani me iNCription;~I(would be.amamc:ful vanity
in any man 110 l::Iy he. would givc )'01.1 ashoe at a deu in such ::a platz.• Implicit
is the belief thn as thcde.c:r- devoid of c:amouAage and lying half-way down
a hillside: - isluch an euy t::Irgct (a'sitcingduck1, it woukl be 'unsporuman.
likc'lIO kill il. The. gratClt J:l;tiJf";>Cfion,and thelcut: guilt, isde.riva:l from the
clean leill in diffICult cin::urtUtano:s for the. huntcr _a scIf-imp<*d pe:nance.
Landsccr's Fox in bndsape 1825 remindshowthist;VCl"alenerc:atun::
is peISCCUte:d in the uppet-class Endish ritual of the hunt, purportedly,like
dC::CI hunling. a JPOn. (To this day fox hunting mnunL>O in Gn:::at Bril::lin
with 13,000 foxa leillcd ad. yaf). Juniflc::uion for stJC:h penIC'CUtion of
dd"encdcsr animals n:::Arks in LandJcc::r'l Blood!,....ncn:: the ade is the kthaI
predator, paehc:d on a cliIT with ashc::cp'l enU::lils in iu beak - asmug. .11I'lO'l
human, ~ is infctn:d.
The ch>bious thrill ofhunring 'game' is KVe::tled in his arty cJChinp
Six Hunting Somes and SOt Wdd.ife. Scene.s:.. These provide aampIa ofthe:
Game Can:b hedcsigoed forhunters 10 IlXOrd thec:Jttall of their bag.. Imago
in thc. former indude the: arched c.ontottionJ of a h::tn:: the insCUle ofbei"l
shoe,. twitching uousc expiring among milts of com, a snipe: frenetically
wing.beating iu bn. lbc: final image rd.uo the hunu:nI joumcyi"l
homeward with dog and dead ~ in toW, The latter SlXncs mnsi.5u of
phcuanl, rabbit, hal'd, gf'OWot and.nipc:. all alive signifying no soorc for the
Game Can:l.J. Both etchings aemplify Landscds pc:nmane for thcSludyof
dad and dying game .symptoffi::ltio:: of the V Jaor1an era where publiccruclty
wu a pan of evc:rydly life, :II evide.no:d by public cxecutions, priu.fighting.
bull.bailing. beat.baiting. dog-fighting and cock.lighting.
Thelcfotc to Viaotian eyd the camage on display in The l:ude.r (In
the Common Parlour at Houghton) by Richard Earlom would have been
commonplao: - unlike today where we buy our mat Vllcuum.packe.<! and
guilt.free. An uncouth peasant proudlydisplays the game he has caUghl- wild
boar, rabbits, birds. pheasa nt,quail, duclu and adeersuspended abovca tablc,
its hind legs impale.<! through a slick and jugular CUI todrain away its blood.
A cal paws U a line ofsmall birds, while: anomcf peers out from under Ihe
t:r.bledOlh at an ape.a::ant dog. rcminisa::nt of Dog md Still-life (in the.
drdling room at Houghton) by P. C. Canot. The live dOlTldtio:: animals in
ach have: noapparentempathy forthe:dad 'pme', r.lthe:rthq arc n:vdling
in their deaths, (both dog seem n:::ady co pouna; on their prey, the: cal).
Sulfe.ring anddadt inAicta:l byhumans upon::animili isthc:nKCnu normal
beaux they inflict it upon each other, This issomcwha ironicmnside.ring
that humans an:: rcsponsib\c lOr the c:anuge in the fiUl pbcc.
The pen::ciYCd ru.tutaI fetoCity ofanimals is posed as justifK::nion fOr
simibrbc:h:t.viourfrom peopk. Toa b'EC"cxtaltdtisexpbins the popubrity
and institutionalis::uion ofbullfighting in Spain.. lu past and eonten\porary
historywe.n:: n::conkd by Gop in his 'La TautOrn3lluia' (buIlfWtI) Jctics as
long ago as 1816. Another- W;\y ofhWlling pau.ins to the huntingofbulb
in oIckn limes.. Two men IhntSe their bnccs in the. bull who, injurod and
wary ftOm rdisl:tncc, is about 110 succumb mmpku:ly. The. activity wu
ritw.IUed in the:buliliglttingareru.. With Thea:lcb.... tcd pta.dor, Fe.rn:ando
dcl Toro dr::aws the. fw:tce beut on with his pique, from Utc:s:;r,mc:.scric:s:, the
triumph of virile powe.rand cunning oYer brurcurengdt bc:comc:sa popular
spcct::lde. This n:alistic pol'lray:r.l of conte.mporary bullfighting in Spain,
dUling Gora's time. sees the pic:ador on a blindfokied hots<:, with ne;uby
hdpe:nI brandishing a cloak, in orde.r to dislf::a(.t the bull from the picador'l
mission. The momenl befon:: Mule mmmeOOCJ is indic::ued by the. dr;l.wn
hooves of the. bull, iu; intent sore and ale.1'I sun=. The. ptevious picador,
havingju~1 dismounted ~nd whole: horse is still On the ground, mnveys lhe

repeticion (If thi bloodhil'Sty performance. To<1.y. approximately 30,000
bulls diee::.tch yc:u in Spain alone:, cxe:mpr frum rhe eoulHry's:lOimal wclF~re
laws.

WILD
The: human hunting e:thic has invari3bly Q"tend<:d 10 include other
l:uger wild animals, under Ihe tide of big game hunting. Hill Leopards by
Arthur Wardleepitomiscs rhe wild, and exotic, anim3.1 in its natuml ckmenr.
The IWO loopards slyly mimick rhe rock shapes so as not [0 diswrb u,e prey
th:!t the:y an: aboul to arock. They are imbued with mythologicl signifi.
cance, as vicious animals Ih:u must be subdued· as their prey is unsightcd,
how do we: know its not us? The fiercer Ihc lcopards are porr~yed,u,c more
powerful is the man who conquers them. So when a m:1.n kills a leopard hc
is a hcro, bur whcn :I leopard kills :I man, the leopard is the villain.
The: merm:lu, ofthis confronotion culmirr.ues in We: Do This 1988
by A1c:ris Hunter. O~r1apping skins of dead leop:lrds destined for the:
g1:1mourous and lucrative: multi·million dollar fur inclusuy pulsotc in an
appealing. but simultanc:owly rcpellem mound of rich parn:ming. These:
noblc bc::asts are tcducecl ro me:re acooutrc:mcnrs of hum:ans - their animal
st:atw neg:ned.An=ofsplattered blood clCldy lay rcsponsibl ity at the: fectof
human beings. This wilful dcruucrion has brought leopards to the brink of
O{rinaion in Afri and Ind~.
Since: 1600. 350 known spc:eies and su.b-spccics have become extinct
on this pbnc:r. Half of this number has been since 1900, due: to the:
accdcraoon of'civilis3tion' by industrialising processes.
Another potential candidate for extincrion is c:w Zealand's indigenous parrot, the: kalopo. Avifauna I U 1991 by IXnise: Coplaodcktails the:
plightofthis largc:f1ighdcss bird. The: skulls ofthe: birds dead. ancenors reside
nClr the ereamte, ndiating a deathly glow, linking the bird with its dad
ancestors and signifying its doubtful future due to a ptedarors and loss of
habiClt.
The: belief that wildlife should be preserved because the:y could be
useful to humnns or to cmcnain people is the basis of the: 2.00 concept. As
human 'civilisation' encroaches upon the natural habiClts of many animal
species it .sc:c:ms to some that the best salyation resides in the zoo. Hete: the
crClrure is alienate:d from its real habitat, perm:mendy caged, giving rise to
such abnormal behaviour as pacing. self-mutilation, over-e:ating and sclfstarvation. How then can we: justify breeding an animal in Clptivity, often
from a limited gene pool (mortality rates are 7·10 timeS highe:r than in the
wild) for a habiClt that is CClSing to be? Surely the funding would be: better
spent on protecting the habitat from destruction in the first place.
I\n ever popular featureof thewo is thechimpam,ce, probablybc<;ause
it SCJ;Ves to remind lIS of our evolutionary origins. Ye:r for each chimpanzc:c:
tltat arrives in a 1..00 aboUt 5-10 die, Including the mother, inadve:rrendy, in
the inevitable m~lc!c thatsurrounds capture. Pe:tcr Peryer's Chimpanzee isan
insight into the dismal and monOtonous world of the captive animal. The
crClrure: peers our of his barred enclosure like an expe:Ctant prisoner. He
remainsan onlooker to the outside ,rClI' world, havingto tole:~re the pretense:
ofa fake narural habitat, asshown bchind him. ll,econtrast with E. Mervyn
Taylor's frc:c-wheding Ape, revdling in its freedom is self-evident.

DOMESTIC
RAther than caged confinemem the: be:nevolem curtailment of free.
dom is the: dom:ain of the domestic'lled animal. Pets have a long hisrory
srreu:hingback as faras theAusrralian Aborigines and the Egyptian Pharoahs.
They constitute our doscsr link with other animals. In the case: of the
domcsric pet, the: rules that govern our trC2rmcm ofother animals do nOt
apply-they do not function for maximum productivity and minimum cost:_
The dog. aside from the: cat, is the: only animal we: accommodate in our
homes. in return forcom~nionship. Antbet' Rose 1984 by DeniscCopIa.nd,
a Kiog Charles spaniel, in sympathetic rendirion ofthcarrist's r:rcasurc:d pet.
In the pUmJitofthe: perfecr 'pure·btcd' sdc:crive:brccdingddibentdyt=1tc:s
bahyish fClturcs (high forehead and protruding eyes) because they eogcnder
a patent:1l rcspo/UC from its owner. This brcr:ding cuscs crippling-defi:crs in
dogs such as cardiovascular disorders, epilepsy, glaucoma and deafn=.
Another pa rr of the dog's appeal is that it is perpctu:aUyehild.likeand
roally de:pcndent on its owner for SUSlen:IDCc:. Julia Peler's The Lrndbdy's

dog is such a pet, laying in wait fi,r its owner in the: myerofits home. Similarly

rhe canine ill Landseer's A Fi hing Socne waits for its hunting companion.
Clearly cach dog resides in a human cemrcd world despitc thc absc:nceofany
human physical prc.sc:ncc.
A1thou&l' the: dog has functioned asa pet and hun ingcompanion,the
horse, above all orheranimals, though itsstre:ngrh andspecd, has provided lhe
vehicle mr the expansion of eivilisation_ Timber Coming down the
Mountain by Lucy Kemp·Wdch show the back-breaking [Oil of the work
horse, shifting a load oflo~. Rdicffrom this labour is exprc:sscd in Lucien
Simon's Che:v:aux derell:S (Unharnessing horses). Two borses, having been
freed from rheir restraints, nuwe and prodcach otheroblivious ro the: dandy
drcssc:d group of humans nearby.
The horseas pc:tan bescen in Sunligbtthrough rhc:lClvcs (Mare and
foal) by Kemp-Welch. Herc:a I1l2reand foal =tina lush meadow. Adowntrodden and world.wClry mother (possibly an ex-work ho=) contrastS with
hcrlivdyolf.springwhoscspirit is)"Ctto bebrokcn. TIUswork we:l1 ilIustrares
the ongoing eycle of toil mr the ho~ in the nincro:ru:b century.

Of the four groups of animals fClrurc:d, ach is characrcrised by
exploitation ofanimals byhum:anity. The fundamcnral bdiefinourWcsrcrn
socie:ty ofa di-Kincr:ion becwccn aniJm1 and human, as indicative ofnature's
hierarchy, legitimiscs this exploitation. Yet the defence: is often used that
natura! instiner.s dictarc our need to fulfill our baser desircsovcr animals. This
argumcnt is c1arly inadmissible, for when we say in mesamc breath thu we
are their intdlc:cru:al superiors we cannot ba~ ir both ways. Surdy this
provides us with the ability to curb oW" compulsions and provides us with no
O{cusc for being inhum:an.
Therefore if we are indeed a more intelligent and human(e:) species,
why do we inflictSueh unne:cessary pain and suffering on animals? lfwe fully
recognised our common nature (that we arc: animals) it would not occurr to
us fO exploit orher animals as we do. Then, in order to be truly human(e)
humans must acknowledge their 'animalncss'. that is their mutual affinity
with animals and the natural world.
Above all clse, we: musr acknowledge ourcommon bond in scntiency.
The sentiment is con~yed aCUtely by British philosopherJeremy Bentham
in 1780, at a rime when the French had recendy freed blacks from enslave·
ment. He places it appropriatc:ly alongside: another form ofprejudice:, in this
case racism.

The day may Come whm the rest ofthe aniTTUliereatiun mayacquire those
rights which cOllld ncver have bem withholdetl from thnn bllt by the hand of
tyr4tmy. rJJe Fmuh have already discovered that the bkuJmess ofthe skin iJ no
muon wily a hllman beillgshould be abandoned without redress to the caprice of
a tomu:ntor. It may one day (Ome to be recognised that the nllmber oflegs, the
villosity ofthe skin, or the termination of the os sacrum are reasons equaUy
inJuffJ&imt for abamuming a sensitive being to the samepte. Whoulse is itthat
shoulJ. trace the inrupn'lzble line? Is it the faaJty ofreason, or tk faculty of
dis(Ouru? But a fUll-grown horse or dog it bryondcomparison a more raJional.,
as weU as a more conllt:rsable aninuJ. than an infant ofa day or a week or even
amontlJDIJ.. Butsuppoutheywenotherwi.se, whatwoulJitavail! Tkquution
is nDt, Can they nason? nor Can they Iillk? but, CAn they suffer?
Jeremy Bcnthml Principles of Morals and UgIisation

The g2Jlcry gtald'ully
nowlcdgcs the assinanc.c of the following: Dave Bubour
(Ministry of Agricullure and fisheries). Anthony Terry (Sa Animals from Exploi.
~lion). Den ise Copland, Gc.olITunnicliffe (CanlClbwy Musc:um).PClcz Rirchie-and
Jill RidlardlOn (Canlerbury Public Library).
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1872- 1925

.,'1." riUflltU

J. La_n &Ifour

Tn.iling Misr or The Stt:ly Sh«p

1870-1966

WILD

Alexis HunKI

We Do This 1988

l./948 -

fIii "n aull11f11

.iI "n riIJnlltU

Arthul Wardle
1lJ6{ - 1949

oil fTPl a"f/lIU

T. Sidney Cooper
1803· 1902

Twin Lambs
"iI tm '-'TtJ

E.Mervyn Taylor
1906-1%4

Sir William Fox

Mt Cook and Fr.uu.JO$d'Glxicr from
Frahw:ucr Credr. 18n
woJJ~'"

PeteTP~r

1812-1893

8cnnm Prialnun
1868- 1951

A Swmy Day 1904

RobinWhiu:

1M Food is Very Ddlciow:
28 Day. in Kiribati 19~
from me '28 Days in IGcibau"' series)

'.1946-

11.194/ -

OaudcurOOn

FrarlClCS HodgkiN
1869- 1947

Girl fceding pouluy 1890

&rryOa.vin
/..1939-

Ohll:uriry: PrimeSpecimen 1989
(from the 'Ob5o.iridCl' xries)
dt:hinl

Q.imJ-lUlC 1981
bIadt """ whik phokl!pJph
Avi&wu 11I1991
(from Avi&ulYsuitc in thc-lmplanatirlnJ"laics)
dC/,i~""_ _ /ifixr-uII IJ1it-J.ikl

.JflJlnlmW

.......

Hill Leopards c.1911

~"'"

Cowtar of rhc artist
HUNTED

FrancUco Jose de Cora Another way of hwlting on foot 1816
/746 - 1828
IUfU" Iint
The Celebrated Picador Fernando del T oro dJ1lWl
the Ilen:e.beut on with his pique 1816
(from 'u T.auro~uia·- bullfighl sc:rics)

WlJlmJ,o..,

IUfU"Jint

umille I'isArro
'/830· /903

Pierre C1wIQ, Canoe
17/0- /T11

Dog.and Still Life
(In the dressing room u Houghton)
liM mzrlU";lIl

Obteuriry: An Unl\e.a.lmy Specimen 1989
(from the 'Obscurities' tcries)
tkmnl

Alexil Huntcr
/..1948 -

Grondin i Otauw.i 1990

Marche 11.1.1 volaille 11. giswrsl S91
me paultl}' markel}

Aliner Nilbet.-5milh
b./912-

Still-lire (Untitled) 1970
Brwh!pm IlnJ ink

G. Trevor Moffin
b.J936-

Beaehed Salmon

Rick Akandcr
/..1956-

Flood Vietim 1985
h~J: -J NJhik phDlt1fnlph

Sir Edwin und!Cu
/802- 1873

ctrhinl

""",,,ph

t/t'hhlg

Juliet Petcr

h./915-

Tile Cock
rowur lithograph
CollcctiDn "f thc Oanlcrbury Public Ubrary

IiHOCUj

DOMESTIC

Lucy Kcm~ Wdeh
1Bfl}- 1958

Sunlighl through the kava 1904-5
(M3rund FcaI)
,,;j "II tlUflNU

"The waKhtowcr on the hillside 1868
c,J,inl

limbel c:omingdown lhe mountain c.l928
,,;1 lin nm..u

186/- 1945

Chevaux d'hib (Unharnasing hof$($)
.iI lin (ilJnvlU

Denise Copbnd

Amber Rose 1987

.. 1952-

!;.nl"'·N ~ tlnl4li"f
CourICIT of the mil>;

Jul~ Pce.cr

The landlady's dot;

Lucien Simon

11.1915 -

c.J.,q

.,.pI>

Blood!
clrmnl

SiJc 'Wikllire Scenes
ctrhinl

Richard Earkwn
1743·1&22

Co&crioa of the Ca:llabury Public: UIxary
Sir Edwin LandJccf
1802- /873

A Fishinc Sccoc
Ikbinl

FOI in bndtc:ape 1825

Tho t.nloc
(In the Common Parloul at Houghton)
~"l

Ou)''$tlIbd Aitken
/..1907-

(Ma;;tlltint)

(Unlirkd) 6Wl1930
lmmu (r«W1 /985)

